On-Campus Housing

The Residential Community provides comfortable, convenient campus housing for 3,000 single students. The Community is a unique mix of nontraditional resident hall suites and campus apartments, all located just seconds from the main campus classroom buildings. All suites and apartments are fully furnished and carpeted and have their own living rooms and bathrooms. The apartments also contain their own kitchens with all appliances. All suites and apartments are wired into the University’s computer network, giving residents direct access to University computing resources, the library, and the Internet. The Community has its own dining hall, swimming pools, study rooms, convenience store, post office, meeting rooms and outdoor recreation areas.

The Community’s Residential Life Program includes live-in professional and peer staff, hundreds of social and educational activities, and thematic and special-interest living areas. The Freshman Interest Programs are specifically designed to help first-time freshmen transition successfully into their collegiate academic programs. Incoming freshmen who meet the admissions and housing contracting deadlines are given priority for campus housing.

Off-Campus Housing

The Housing Services Office maintains a listing of available rental accommodations in the local area. This listing can be found online at www.sonoma.edu/housing, and includes rental houses, apartments and rooms in private homes. An off-campus rental guide containing the names and phone numbers of local apartment complexes is also available.

Summer Session and Conferences

During the summer, the Residential Community provides housing and food services for Summer Session students and for participants in numerous conferences hosted on campus.